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00-114 May 3, 2000 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
ADULT STUDENTS TO BE RECOGNIZED 
CHARLESTON - Eastern Illinois University's School of Adult and Continuing 
Education will hold its annual Adult Student Recognition Ceremony and Dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, May 8, in the Grand Ballroom of the Martin Luther King Jr. University 
Union. 
During the ceremony, the Board of Trustees Bachelor of Arts and Career 
Occupations Bachelor of Science degree programs will present awards to their 
students. William C. Hine, dean, will preside. 
This year's Dean's Service Award recipients - recognized for their work and 
support of Eastern's School of Adult and Continuing Education off-campus programs-
are Debbie Guidry, Danville Area Community College, and Sue Walden and Carl 
Gilbert, EIU. 
More than 30 students will be inducted into Alpha Sigma Lambda, an adult 
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student honorary. The national home office of Alpha Sigma Lambda is located in the 
School of Adult and Continuing Education at Eastern. Professional Alpha Sigma 
Lambda members to be inducted include Alan Baharlou and Linda Spangler. 
Pamela Collins, interim director of Off-Campus and Contract Credit Programs, 
will present the Paul Overton Award to English Professor Roger Whitlow. This award 
recognizes a faculty member for outstanding long-term service to Eastern and 
significant contribution to the School of Adult and Continuing Education's off-campus 
programs. 
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